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Your PRUZE-W|NN|NG
Gxporc of thc NYS Commission on Judicial ConduCt

:
rom:

9/1U027:52:57
AM EastemDaylightTime
Judgewatchers

o:
DearAndrew:
Thankyou for yourgoodquestion.The ansrer is that thereare probablya goodnumberof professors- and
others- whowouldliketo seethemselvesreliedon as a souroeby an importantnewspaper
likethe Albany
TimesUnion. However,the questionwhichI believeyouare askingis whetherthereis anyoneI would
recommend...
As to this,I can honestlytell youthat I havenotfoundANY memberof the academiccommunitywillingto
@mmentaboutanyof the threeareasof EVIDENCE
establishing
the Commission's
comrptionthatwe've
discussed:
(1)the law;
complaints
filedwiththe Commission:
and
iZi copiesbt juCicialmisconduc{
(3)the filesof litigations
judbial decisionsof whictrthe
againstthe Commission,
includingthe five fraudulent
Commission
is the beneficiary
andthe accuracyof my analysesof the Cahnand Lehnerdecisions.
The listof academicsI'veapproached
is extensive-as is the listof govemmental
leaders,bar association
puUic
leaders,
interestorganizations.
Foryourconvenience,
I will fax you my February25,2OO2lefter
to Erin
Suflivan,whoseMetrolandarticle,"Appealfor Justice"refersto the fac{that 'Practicallyno one in state
govemmentor the courtsystemis willingto comment"on my lawsuitagainstthe Commission.The letternot
onlyincludesmy suggestion
of questions
to be posedto 'minimize'spin'',buttelephonenumbersto facilitate
contaci.
As pertainsto the academiccommunity,
the telephonenumbersincludethosefor (1)the GovemmentLaw
Center;(2)JacobBumsEthicsCenterof CardozoLawSchool;(3)the SteinEthicsCenterof FordhamLaw
School;(4) Professor
VincentBonventreof AlbanyLawSchool:(5) ProfessorDavidSiegelof AlbanyLaw
School;(6) Professor
AlanDershowitz
of HarvardLawSchool.
I haveconespondence
and colorful,dramaticstoriesthat I wouldbe pleasedto shalewlth you aboutall these
flacesand people...
Additionally,
in the past,I haveapproached
Professor
MonroeFriedmanof HofstraLawSchooland professor
StephenGillersof NewYorkUniversityLawSchool- eachof whomare REGULARLY
quotedby the media.
I alsohaveconespondence
andcolorfulstoriesabouttheirREFUSALS
to examinethe evidenceof the
Commission's
comrption.
Finally,it goeswithoutsayingthat, in addltionto the Commission's
attomey,AttomeyGeneralEliot Spitzer
who is familiarwithEVERYaspectof my nearly3-l12yearlawsuitagainstthe Commission,
generatedby his
non-feasance,
the Commission's
administrator
andcounsel,GeraldStem,shouldbe on yourlistof thosefrom
whomyou (andthroughyouthe public)havea rightto expectanswersto the straight-fonrard
questions
summarized
by February
25,2002lettertoErinSullivan.
Thankyoufor yourfollow-up.I promiseyou it will be wellworthyourtime andeffort.
Regards.
Elena
P.S. The fastestway to reachme, otherthan by phone(9'11-121-1200),
is fax 914-42E-4994.
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